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Glass Seas II
37' (11.28m)   2019   Carver   37 Coupe
Punta Gorda  Florida  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Carver
Engines: 2 Volvo Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: D4 EVC Cruise Speed: 29 MPH
Engine HP: 300 Max Speed: 33 MPH
Beam: 13' 0" Cabins/Heads: 2 / 1
Max Draft: 3' 6" Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: 110 G (416.4 L) Fuel: 250 G (946.35 L)

$569,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Cruisers
Subcategory: Express Cruiser
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2019
Documented Year: 2018
Beam: 13' (3.96m)
Max Draft: 3' 6'' (1.07m)
LOA: 37' 8'' (11.48m)
Cabins: 2
Sleeps: 6
Heads: 1

Maximum Speed: 33 MPH
Cruise Speed: 29 MPH
Range NM: 220
Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Air Conditioning: Yes
Bridge Clearance: 12' 6

Dry Weight: 18500 lbs
Bow Thruster: Yes
Stern Thruster: Yes
Fuel Tank: 250 gal (946.35 liters)
Fresh Water: 110 gal (416.4 liters)
Holding Tank: 40 gal (151.42 liters)
Builder: Carver
Exterior Color: Anthracite
HIN/IMO: CVRX4069H819

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Volvo
D4 EVC
Inboard
300HP
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 210
Hours Date: 02-16-2021
Year: 2018
Serial #: A1026869
Location: Port

Engine 2
Volvo
D4 EVC
Inboard
300HP
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 210
Hours Date: 02-16-2021
Year: 2018
Serial #: A1014942
Location: Starboard

Generator 1
KOHLER
9KW
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Summary/Description

Carver 37 Coupe 2019 with twin 300 hp Volvo D4 inboard diesels and 9 kw Kohler generator. This is an original owner
vessel and was custom ordered with the beautiful Anthracite hull and hardtop. Heavily optioned with bow and stern
thruster and upgraded electronics. Excellent Condition. $569,000

Vessel Overview

Glass Seas II is an original owner 2019 Carver 37 Coupe that was special ordered with numerous custom options. The
hull sides and the hardtop are a beautiful and distinctive Anthracite color with the optional Cora Greyhound exterior
vinyl. Glass Seas II is powered by the optional 300 hp Volvo D4 EVC Diesel inboards with just over 200 hours on them.
This power package gives you an efficient cruise of approx 29 mph and a top speed of 33 mph. The Kohler 9 KW diesel
generator provides sufficient power to meet all of your electrical needs when away from the dock. The optional bow AND
stern thrusters make dockside handling effortless and stress free.

When coastal cruising, the upgraded Garmin electronics package includes 16" display, GPS Chartplotter, Sonar, Radar,
VHF and Autopilot provide everything needed for safe navigation.  

When stepping aboard the 37 Coupe at the transom onto the large swim platform there are large storage lockers and a
transom door to starboard. Moving into the cockpit there is seating directly to starboard and large L shaped seating
directly to port with a large teak table. There is storage beneath all of the seating and covers to protect the fabric when
not in use. The fiberglass cockpit floor has removable seagrass floor covering. There is the optional electric Sure Shade
that extends over the cockpit for increased shade when desired and electrically retracts into the hardtop when not
needed.

The large glass doors leading into the salon from the cockpit can be completely opened essentially making the cockpit
and salon a spacious open area. The salon has L shaped seating to port with a high/low table and the well equipped
galley is located along the starboard side. Glass Seas II has the optional and beautiful real wood flooring in the salon
area. The galley is well equipped with sink, two burner electric cooktop, refrigerator/freezer and a microwave convection
oven.

The large helm seat is located forward to starboard and there is forward facing seating on the portside. A large overhead
sunroof opens electrically and adds to the open and spacious feeling.

 

Proceeding forward and down into the living spaces there are two staterooms and one head. The head is located to port
and has a very large separate shower stall in additon to a sink, vanity and electric flush head. On the starboard side is a
private guest stateroom with a hanging locker and twin side by side bunks that convert to a large full size bed.

All the way forward is the master stateroom with a large center line bed with upgraded ultra push mattress and
television/stereo along with hanging lockers. The headroom throughout the cabin spaces is 6 ft 5 in.
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On the deck, the bow has removable sun pads and there is an anchor windlass that can be controlled from the bow or
remotely from the helm. The upgraded polished chrome spotlight is also located forward on the bow railing. 

Glass Seas II has the Volvo extended engine warranty and the Vantage Plus extended warranty until September 2023.

The 37 Coupe has proven to be one of Carvers most popular models and Glass Seas II has been extremely well
maintained.

REDUCED TO $569,000

 

Master Stateroom

* Master stateroom is located all the way forward.

* Headroom 6 ft 5 in

* Centerline island berth - Queen

* Ultra plush mattress  UPGRADE

* Air conditoning and heat with separate controls

* Overhead hatch

* Hanging locker

* Overhead and shelf storage

* TV and BluRay Player  UPGRADE

* Locking privacy door

* LED lighting

 

Guest Stateroom

Located forward of the salon on the starboard side

* Twin berths that convert to Queen size with filler cushion

* Hanging locker with mirror

* Opening portlight

* Locking door for privacy
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* Air conditioning

Head

 The Head is located on the port side forward of the salon

* Electric Head with freshwater flush

* Vanity with sink, solid surface counter tops and cabinet storage

* Mirror above vanity

* Large enclosed shower with plexiglass door

* Exhaust fan

* Opening portlight

* Locking door

Salon

* Real wood flooring  UPGRADE

* Black Cherry interior wood cabinetry  UPGRADE

* Entertainment center with 32" color TV and BluRay player 

* Salon audio stereo UPGRADE

* Electric opening glass sunroof

* Salon Hi-Lo Table with stainless steel table legs  UPGRADE

* Forward companion seat

* Overhead LED lights

* Sofa seating with storage under cushions

* Opening window port and starboard

* Headroom of 6ft 5 in

* Floor hatch leading to large storage area beneath salon floor

* Aft glass doors that open fully to the cockpit

* Blinds on all windows and snap in privacy covers for aft doors

* AC and DC electrical panels

Galley

Galley is located on starboard side in the salon
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* Counter tops solid surface, white in color  UPGRADE

* Stainless steel sink with designer faucet and cover board

* Refrigerator and freezer

* Two burner cooktop stove with cover board

* Microwave/Convection oven

* Storage cabinets and drawers below counter top

* GFI electrical outlet

Helm/Electronics

The helm is located forward on the starboard side.

* Dual helm seat

* Air conditioning vents at helm  UPGRADE

* Opening side window

* Garmin 16" GPS Chartplotter display with sonar and radar.  UPGRADE

* Garmin Auto Pilot UPGRADE

* Garmin VHF

* Digital LCD Volvo engine display

* Compass

* Bow and Stern Thruster controls UPGRADE

* Trim Tabs controls

* Spotlight controls

* Stereo controls

* Cockpit and Engine Room Cameras UPGRADE

Cockpit

* Large double glass doors that open to connect the cockpit to the salon

* Electric sunshade that retracts into the hardtop when not in use UPGRADE

* Large L shaped seating area along transom and port side

* Single seating area located starboard side just forward of transom door

* Storage beneath cushions of seating areas
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* Exterior covers for cushions in matching gray color  UPGRADE

* Removable cockpit flooring carpet is seagrass material  UPGRADE

* Tri-color overhead and courtesy lights  UPGRADE

* Teak table with sun cover  UPGRADE

* Cockpit icemaker  UPGRADE

* Storage locker on starboard side forward

* Molded steps port and starboard for deck access 

* Large hinged hatch with gas shock for engine room access

 

Hull and Deck

* Anthracite color hullsides  UPGRADE

* Anthracite color hardtop  UPGRADE

* Electric windlass with bow deck foot controls and remote helm control  UPGRADE

* Polished stainless steel anchor  UPGRADE

* Polished chrome spotlight mounted on bow  UPGRADE

* Removable bow sunpads

* Two removable windshield sun covers UPGRADE

* Fixed transom swim platform with ladder

* Transom storage locker with dockside connections for power, water and CTV

* Freshwater shower on transom

* LED tri-color underwater lights  UPGRADE

* Vantage Plus extended warranty for gel/paint/fabric until September 2023 UPGRADE

 

Engines/Mechanical

Engine compartment access is through hatch in sole of cockpit just aft of salon entrance

* Twin 300 hp Volvo D4 EVC Diesel inboards with approx 210 hours  UPGRADE

* Volvo extended engine warranty until September 2023 UPGRADE

* Kohler 9 KW Generator  UPGRADE
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* Hydraulic Steering

* High Capacity air conditioning systems  UPGRADE

* Overboard waste discharge system  UPGRADE

* Four additional LED engine room lights  UPGRADE

* Automatic fire extinguishing system in engine room

* Digital electronic battery chargers

* Bronze seacocks

* Four engine room blowers

* Two automatic bilge pumps and high water bilge alarm
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